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Abstract

In recentyears, computershave decreasedin size from cubic meter

volumesto units that can fit in the palm of the hand. At the same time, the

capabilityof the computershas increaseddue to both faster electronicsand

improvementsin software. Similarchangeshave occurred in other electronic

devices, primarilybecause of the decreasein size of the electronicsand the

incorporationof smart electronics(microprocessors).Similardecreasesin

the size of the detectorsused in radiationdetection,however,have not yet

occurred. Reductionin detectorsize requiresadvancesin materialsto

provide higher efficiency in a smallervolume. Improvedintrinsicefficiency

of detectorsdoes not alwaysmeet safeguardsneeds becauseresolutionof

individualphotopeaksmay be more importantthan efficiency. Recent advances

at the Pacific NorthwestLaboratory(I)have led to smallermultichannel

analyzersand more compactdetectorelectronics. In relatedstudies,the

performanceof the new scintillationdetectorshas been explored.

(s) Pacific Northwest Laboratory is operated by the Battelle Memorial Institute for the U.S. Departmentof
Energy under Contract DE-ACOG-7GRLO1830.
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[I] Introduction

Over the past 20 years, computershave decreasedin size from cubic

meter volumesto units that can fit in the palm of the hand. At the same

time, the capabilityof the computershas increaseddue to both faster

electronicsand improvementsin software. Similarchangeshave occurred in

other electronicdevices, primarilybecauseof the decrease in size of the

electronicsand the incorporationof smart electronics(microprocessors).

Similardecreasesin the size of the detectorsused in radiationdetection

have not occurred. Reductionin detectorsize requiresadvancesin materials

to provide higher efficiencyin a smallervolume. The purposeof this paper

is to review recent advancesat PacificNorthwestLaboratory(PNL)(I)that

have led to smallermultichannelanalyzersand more compactdetector

electronics,and to presentdata on advancedscintillationdetectors.

[2] Micro-MultichannelAnalyzer

Research at PNL has resultedin the developmentof two multichannel

analyzer (MCA) packages. The smallerMCA, which is now commerciallyavailable

and referred to as a micro-MCA, consistsof a <0.75 kg unit that is 18 cm x

9 cm x 5 cm, includingthe batterypack and a "palm top" computer. The

analyzer is configuredfor 256 channels (upgradableto 4096 channels)and can

store over 200 spectrawith time and date stamp. This MCA collectsdata

(I)PacificNorthwestLaboratoryisoperatedbytheBattelleMemorialInstitutefortheU.S.Departmentof
EnergyunderContractDE-ACO6-16RLO1830.
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independentlyof the computerand interfacesvia a serial-portto a standard

personal computer,permittingthe utilizationof powerfulcontrol and analysis

software developedfor personalcomputers. The unit has been used with

scintillation,solid state, and proportionalcounterdetectorsand with

specializeddata analysisprograms.The MCA can performcompletespectral

analysis functionswith the "palm top" computer. The MCA can also operateas

a multi-channelscaler (MCS). The detectorand linear electronics(high

voltage, preamplifier,amplifier,etc.) are not includedin the MCA package.

The micro MCA is commerciallyavailablethroughQuantradSensor as the "Scout"

multi-channelanalyzer.

[3] TEPC Spectrometer

As part of an ongoingdosimeterdevelopmentprojectfor NASA, PNL has

developeda compact,low-powermultichannelanalyzersystem for automated

collectionof spectraldata from tissue equivalentproportionalcounters. The

MCA/computeris batteryoperatedand can be used with a wide varietyof

differentdetector/amplifiercombinations. It includesextensiveself-

diagnosticand self-calibrationcapabilitiesand can be programmedfor a wide

range of data acquisitionsequences.

The MCA/computercommunicateswith a notebookor other PC by an RS-232

interfaceand can be controlledin real time througha menu of data collection

and transfer commands,or it can operateautomatically,performinga job-
_

specific applicationentered in its programmableread-onlymemory. Similarly,

data can be downloadedfrom the unit to a PC. Applicationprogramsstart

automaticallywhen the instrumentis powered,and typicallycollectdata for a

specifiedperiod,then transferit to flash memory and start another spectrum.

The data are routinelymarked with time and date and automatedcalibrationand

- 2 -
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diagnostic routinesare normallyincludedat specifiedintervals. The

applicationcan also monitorthe data collectedand change operating

parameters in responseto changesin the dose rate or spectrum. The system

utilizes an operatingsystemcompatiblewith a subset of MS DOS and can be

programmedin high-levellanguagessuch as Pascal. Since the hand-heldunit

is fully automated,it has no controlsother than an off/on switch. Its

operationalstatus is indicatedon a 16-character-by-2line liquid crystal

display.

The MCA/computeris designedfor use with interchangeabledetectors.

Each detector has an attachedlinearelectronicspackagethat providesa O-to-

5-v bipolar shapedoutput. The standardlinear electronicspackageincludesa

low-noise (150electronsRMS) charge-sensitivepreamplifierand two shaping

amplifiers to providean exceptionallywide dynamicrange. This linear

electronicspackagemeasures6 x 2.1 x 10.2 cm and can easily be fitted to a

wide variety of differentdetectors.

The MCA/computeris built of interchangeableboards,similarto an

industrialPC except that both size and power consumptionhave been

drasticallyreduced. A typicalsystem consistsof a CPU board,which includes

memory for the applicationsprogramand a precisionclock; an MCA card with

two analog-to-digitalconvertersand a detectorbias supply;a flash memory

card (8 or 32 Mbyte) for data storage;and a power converter. These cards,

plus a battery pack, are housed in a box measuring5.7 x 11.4 x 21 cm. As

with notebook computers,batterylife dependson the specificapplication,but

typical times are 10 hours with internalNiCd batteriesor 30 hours with

alkaline cells.
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The system,with a tissue-equivalentproportionalcounter,is shown in

Figure 1.

[4] Detectors

Several small gamma detectorshave been evaluatedfor use with the new

compact electronicsystems. The detectorsrequirecompromisesin performance

that have not been needed with the associatedelectronicsystems.

Scintillatorssuch as GadoliniumOrthosilicate(GSO)and BismuthGermanate

(BGO) possess improved radiation-absorptionproperties,but are less efficient

for convertingradiationphotonsto light photonsthan the widely used sodium

iodide scintillator. This lower efficiencyresultsin a loss of resolution.

The units still requirea bulky photomultiplierto provideadequate

amplificationand conversionto an electricalpulse. The efficiencyof a BGO

detector 2.8-cm diameter by 2.5-cm thick is approximately11% of that of a

7.6-cm-by-7.6-cmsodium iodidedetectorfor 662 keV photons as shown in Table

1. The resolution(FWHM) for the BGO detectorwas 10.5% at 662 keV and 23% at

186 keV (12% for Nal). Tests have also been performedon a Csl detector

(10 mm x 20 mm x 10 mm thick) coupledto a photodiode,as well as on a smaller

BGO detector. The resolutionof the Csl detectorwas 18% at 662 keV.

Unfortunately,the Csl photodiodesystem is not usable at low energies due to

the diode noise. The BGO detectorstested had a large temperaturecoefficient

(-I.6%/°C),which will necessitategain stabilizationfor safeguards

applications.

[5] Conclusions

Recent developmentshave led to the availabilityof multichannel

analyzersand electronicsthat greatlyenhancethe portabilityof radioassay

electronics. Unfortunately,developmentsin detectorshave not kept pace.
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Evaluationsof new scintillators(BGO) have shown they possessgreater

intrinsicefficiencywith a commensurateloss in resolutionand efficiency.

Such detectorswill be useful for measuringsome attributesfor safeguards,

but in the many safeguardsapplicationsthat requirehigh-resolutiondetectors

a near-termarrival of enhancedportabilityis not foreseen. Measurements

that requirethe high resolutionof a solid-statedetectorsy.stem(HPGe, for

example) also require cryostatsand liquid nitrogenfor detector cooling,

which compromisedetector portabiIity.
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Figure 1. MeasurementSystemwith Tissue-Equivalent Proportional Counter Detector.



Table 1. Comparison of Scintillators in Standard Seometry

Dimensions(a) Absorpt_qn at 662 Area Net Photopeak
Scinti 1lator (cm) keVtCl (%) (cmz) Counts_____

Sodium Iodi de 7.6 x 7.6 90% 45.60 298,000

BGO 2.5 x 2.8 81% b.16 33,500

BGO 0.5 x 2.8 28% 6.16 13,860

Cesium Iodide 1 x 1 x 2(b) 34% 2.00 1,710

(a) Height x diameter
(b) Thicknessx width x length
(c) Calculated
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